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THE mOKMIMO STAR.
PUBLISHED DAELY.BY -

&ATKS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

iu advance toy mail)..
months, in advance ( ' .1 50:i months, in advance ( 3 00Three
month, to advance (" " ) 5

Um"nitV Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
itV Fifteen Cents Tier weefe. Onr City Agents are

.ithorized to collect for more than 3 months innot ..- -

advance.

OUTUNES.

Secretary Boutwell is in favor of expand-i- n

the currency. Four New York
Central bond forgers arrested. Meas-

ures will be taken by the Italian Legislature

ti prevent trade in children for, musicians.
. Seven counterfeiters arrested in Ten-

nessee. Nine boats were lost at Peeks- -

kjH. a large numoer or internal im-

provements are recommended by the Chief
Engineer. An eruption of a volcano
is reported in Washington, followed by an
earthquake. - Prince Bismark has held
interviews at Vienna with Emperor Francis
Joseph, Count And rassy and the Italian
minister on the subject of national ecclesi-

astical legislation. , A conference of
citizens with . the Senate Committee on
Transportation was held in Richmond yes--

terday. New York markets : Cotton,
lCf17i; spirits turpentine steady; rosin,
$2 75; gold, 108310S. Thirty yel-

low fever deaths in Memphis. - North-- .
western farmers were in convention at Chi-

cago yesterday.

ONWARD IN THE UIGHT COURSE.
On Friday, the 7th day of No-

vember next, there will be a Conven--tio- n

held at Warsaw of - all the
Granges in Dupiin, New Hanover,
Sampsou, Wayne,. Jones and Onslow
.counties, for; the purpose of devising
weans for the relief of farmers from

'unjust, discrimination in railroad
freights, and the discussion of other
subjects, of vital importance to farm-

ers. Some popular speakers will ad
dress the citizens on the occasion.
This is a move in the right direction.
Let all tne iarmers in tins section re-

spond to the invitation.

GRAND SUCCESS OF THE STATE
"FAIR.

The fair held at. Raleigh last week,
full reports of which -- have- appeared
jn The Morning Stab, Vas the" most
eminent success of all the industrial
rand art exhibitions ever held in North
Carolina. The attendance was much
aarger than usual, ana tne exniDition
was on a greater scale than heretof-

ore.
for this so very gratifying result

we have the spirited management to
thank, and we do thank them in the
name of the people of the State, who

I
feel prouder of this than of any of
.their recent triumphs.

Tlie Ketarn of Confidence..
New York Times of Tuesday.

We jhave already pointed out that
there ate strong reasons for believing
that a considerable part of the dis
tarbance now teit in ousiness circles I

mnnrorr A t mnmay prove
also, will doubtless require time to
remove it. It is not easy to say prec-

isely- how much there is of the
former and how much of the latter.
But it is quite obvious , that the
causes which produce disturbance are
111 part such as may pass away grad
aallv with a few weeks, and in part
such as will act for a considerable
.time. While recognizing the strength
of the latter, it is also our duty
So fix our minds on the for
mer., and to do all we can to
restore affairs to their normal con
tition. We tresume that no one
now fails to see-tha-t the ultimate
cause of our difficulties lies in the ex
mansion f ourrailway system beyond

of ihe couutryCto sustain
ti .A i: ::i ' o..U '

11. i lit' nvsioni ueuaiuv; mu "icaw biu
a large proportion of the capital of
the countrv was invested in it. so
much more was invested in industries

--depending: largely or entirely on rail
roads tor their support, and so much
capital had been brought in irom
foreign countries fori, the use of which
interest was due, that when railroad. . . 1 111credit received a blow, tne wnoie 1

country felt it. :"ho hlnw whinh It I

did receive hv the collanse in value J

n the Mock hucc-hanc- in tne tnira i
WKek in September was, as we all I

know, very severe, and the conse--

i!K'iu ..H tn i.Iia .nntitrv were immedi- -

:udv aMarent. Among these," how- -
11 - . . 1 tever, onti and. in our luaemeni, ine I

anost 'serious one was a sndden loss 1

t confideiKje. which has now largely
passed away. and. which ought, m
reason, to cease entirely at a very
arly Klate'. ""'

The spirit of speculation which
M.'1.ad on the Stock Exchange, and
winch has received sueh a severe
;iieck, had not extended noticeably
bevond.Tailwav stocks. The Pacific

w - . - - . "
-- 'ui oiaimsuip uluc anuwin iiwvu-- i

prises, not railways, that excited any
f pecial interest in the street, ana one
ol these was a transportation com
pany, while the other was a necessary
adjunct of the railway system. There
is nothing on the Stock Exchange

otn parable : to " the wild schemes
which havfi brought disaster on
the bourses of several Earopean
ceuntries ' within v the ' past, quarter
ot a century. Nor was the immedi
ate occasion of the panic the occnr.
rence of any great- general
iue the utar ofJtMriMd erer, or

a uron ot raw material liite cuuwu,

On
rilv require ItfJrJrf overcome.

. '"gc, smju. mere is au .twyu'S1
in0.. 4t i.'evi.'

! One Square one day,: ft - - - . .. ft
three dayi7."..r:.!!r "..r... 00

'1T1 , - ,t ov
five days,., 3 W

" " --- ne week.v;.,-.- .- ' weeks.. . 5 00
Three weeks; en.-..-..-.- 6 B0

Two raonT; - ....15 00
"ThreeTnonrhs r. . . . ... 00
Six noatba. . ... .v. ., .. ...85 00" -- one year... ...... . ......60 00

bV'Uuutraet AdTertlBementa taken ft nranon
Clonately low rates. irFive Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- and
ten squares as a half--column. ' - -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECIALTIES.

MILLmERY,
Eibbons, Flowers, . Feathers,

,.;ki.b; G'lOTE'i;,
C O B S E T S,

II OS

A 1 : l

, ;T ; .

m flail Wt 11X10.'

Neck Ties and Rushes,
HAND-MAD- E HOOP SKIRTS

- AND

BUSTLES,- -

Agent for the Rabber TJmbrella.
ONE PRICE TERMS CASH.

A D. BROWN,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

October 23-- tf - . .

Notice.
JOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN OF THE LOSS OF

a certificate far live shares of . the Capital . Stock of
th Wilmington Building Association, issued to Ira

Skipper, r Application will be made to said corpora

tion for anew Certificate.
oCtS3-w4wT- h " - '" IRA SKIPPER.

Ladies' Belts, v

JADIES' AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, BeUr6atche)a,&e., at tiie Saddle and
Harness Factory of : . r

J.S.Topbaun A; Co.," ." r .UoV 8 South Front St,
mayS-ttnac.-.. . . , v Wilmiiutton. N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GBAin) 0PEHIHG
OF ...

MILLINERY.
THE SUBSCRIBER BEOS LEAVE TO INFORM

ldies that she will have
: A 6BANB OPENING OF

' FIHE FBEHCH. HLL1INERT

ON THURSDAY, THE 93ns OCTOBER.' The La-
dies are respectfully inrited to call a the

Ladies' Emporium of Fashion, No- - 40,
FRONT STREET.

oct 22-- 2 1 r :r- ,. E. A. LUMSDEN,

The Best Suits of

olotsciosr a--
- : : -

FRTHE LEAST
'

MONEY ARE "NOW SOLD
- -

. CITY CLQTHITO STORE.

Bring the Cash and get Bargains.
:' '

- MUN90N & CO.

octastf . pity Clothiers.

.MiaiSti5!y':Mtiireij$l
TJINFORD, CROW A CO. WILL . PILL OR--
XJ " ' ders for

v M TJ L L E T S

at lowest prices, and will be glad to have orders for

COTTON BAGGING AND TIES.
They always keep a large stock of FRESH GRO-

CERIES xn hand, which they, wfll be glad to show

their friends and wfll guarantee low prices. Try

thenWl ... -

BTNFOBD, CROW & CO..
;aepl9f Sonth Water street.

MUCH 0E LITTLE.
WE GIVE A GOOD

prime . .

BOOTj OR SHOE
, .

For a very little money.

Can and examine '

Stoek and Prlee.

GEO. R. FRENCH SON.
octlS-t- f 89 North Front street.

CIUJNERY IN AIX VARIETIES RECEIVED
lu. weekly at

; MRSi STROCK'S.;
Dresses Made to Order Also.

L EVANS BLOCK,
oct lS-t- f ' PRINCESS STREET.

At New Hardware Store.
. .. - ' :

SHOVELS AND TONGS. FIRE DOGS, HEAT
and Stuffera, Egg Whisks and Apple

Parrera, Coal Hods, Siftere, (Candlesticks, bronze,
brass and tin; Nut Cracks, Cork Screws, Emery
Shammers. Ceokinir Utensils. Dusters of all kinds
and all articles needed In housekeeping," for sale
cheao.

octl9-t- f . GILES A MURCHBON.

Cotton Yarn.
Y aubei aMM'XffltJ ;44ar:j-;:- i

-.- 1 m c&rrN tAiik,
' ailow:

4,1 "
--i: :'Fortale'by

; Jn-t- f .'lUi fsfs 'IV. EDWARDS A HALL.

Sl Ct nttiwovado nrolasses.
1 xA bhds. Cuba muscovado molasses.

it. Fo aale by ,
f: w.'KEkchner,

9tl-t- f T, S8 and 99 North Water street
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must shrink, ereatlv in cnnsonnn..a
of the peculiar embarrassment of the -

oontn as to ready money, is of the av-
erage size, and will be all needed.

It is plain from jthis brief, but we
believe accurate, survey of the gen-
eral condition of, the country that
mere .was no sound reason for the
general want of confidence which
sprang np immediately on the collapse
in Wall street. People are beirinmnfr
to see this. The frreenW.ks,.
were at first hoarded all over the
country, are no longer hoarded at the
West. They .are beerinuinBr to return
with considerable freedom alrearl v.
Our, money article to-da- y reports
enough of them in the city to reduce
the , discount on certified checks to an
almost nominal amount. When this
discount on checks or, more "cor-
rectly, this premium on currency
disappears, the greenbacks which are
now being hoarded here w ill be re-
leased, and then there will be no rea-
son why the business of the country
should not again go forward with

nething like its natural ease.
Meanwhile, every man can contribute
to this end by using the curreucy at
uauu as uKEiy as ins actual require
ments may suggest. """" ' ' '

The Hashes Dilemma.
Richmond Dispatch of Yesterday.

The reader is referred to our Wash
ington telegram for the version of
Mr. . Hughes defence given by his
friends, he refusing to make a state
ment. Jbrom this the defence ap-
pears very'much like the plea of the
tub-borrow- that the tub. when
borrowed, was good for nothing: and
fell to pieces that she returned it
when -- she was done with it and.
finally, that she never borrowed it.
The whole affair took place out- -
side of Virginia, say Mr. Hughes's
mends; furthermore, Mr. Hughes
acted in 'the interests : of peace in
lending his name and aid iu the form
of hostility; and, finally, that" he
knew there never would be any fight

.1 All 1 1anynow. wmcn contains noin- -

ing that could involve Mr. Hughes in
any peril or any additional personal
detriment or sacrifice of diguity were
he to rehearse it himself, instead
of leaving the business to his
friends. : The disparagement of
his personal position that comes
from the very singular affair of the
Clark8oa-FbwJ- er hostilities cannot be
avoided by his. disdainful silence in
regard ta what he had to do with it
Bntys ? "? cone:"nAn I k n WiWnlA .Till 1 iniftrtf...

Mr. Hughes himself, and with it all
these or any other matters relating to
him with which they have any con
cern. And so will end the present
act of the strange and fitful drama of
his life.

In the Petersburg Index-Aja- -

i""1 3 . " . x", . , '. T"Ull'u'leuer a ueciueaiy unman ueacnpuon 01
sctnss and narration of incidents connected
with the late State Fair at Raleigh the
nnmmnnication nnnnestionablv the nroduc- -

tion of an old newspaper man and child ot I

Themis residing in JNash county. He says
of the success of the fair and the causes of
it, in part, as follows: On Saturday when
the eate money was- - counted the debt was
extinguished with a ' handsome balance for
dividend. It is tneir just aesen to say tne
absolute success of the whole affair is due
to the vigorous, plucky, enlightened man- -

ajremenL , The president, secretery and ex
ecutive committee performed miracles of
labor in the past six months. The ball was
set in motion oy a very aaroit movameni 01
Hon. K. 1. Uattle, tne presiaent ot xava.
When despair had marked the face of all
well wishers, when the citizens of Raleigh
put their hands m their oreeches pockets
for the reausite f iu,wo siowiy mai sum
was a condition precedent . to State aid),
tVifa advanced the construction
of the statute that any other place might I

onficmha5hTof ml
I

VaniWinklei into life and generosity,
These were quickened by offers from Hen- - I

derson and Charlotte to iuini me require- -

njants and advance the fnqds necessary,

The last - Coogress was probably
. Ji --,j tin,...th

What it did for itself in the way of
. ." 1 nvoting extra pay aireawy uiuw

rF hiatirv. JNOW 11 lurnB UUli lUUli

this same Conerress actually exceeded
tne estimates ot i - joii.cuutfco -

partments by more than eleven milj
lions of appropriations. IPat is to
savi the departments, the chiefs of
which always ask for moie than they

. . 11 A. V.expect lo cet. reauy kv "u
they asked for. This is generosity
on the largest scale. iv. x. lTioune.

Captain Jmehm Head,
The published statement ' that the

bodies of Captain Jack and Schonchin
were decapitated after execution and
their heads forwarded in alcohol for
deoosit in the army medical museum
is contracted by the Secretary of
War who savs that he at least never
heard anything apoui iu rryi
Arrival of a DistlneQlshed. uerman

J n Baltimore.
v . Baltimobb, Oct: 21.

Hpc.ker. the distinguished German
patriot, arrived this morning in the
steamer Berlin, and war welcomed by
a committee ofj&ermari. citizens on
behalf of the tiecman Americans.

LWiiJ-Th- xeenliter XJonamittee of

appointed the following gentlemen as dele
leeneral PFew Convention, pro- -

i tniw lioii in Ht lmia. eodjimchuuk

WHOLE NO. 1,897.

day morning last the mill and inn house' of
Mrs. !MaryE. Cooper. of Kenansville town
ship was burned, supposed to be the work
ot an incendiary. Lioss, about $2, sou. jso
insurance. .

Tom. Evans, arrested-an- con
fin.ed for the assault ' on Gaston Workman,,
was on Monday admitted to bail in the sum
of $250, the condition of the: wounded man
being such as to justify this action, says the
Hillsboro Recorder.

The Sentinel congratulates the
city of Raleigh on the accession to the popu-
lation of Col. F. D. Bunnell, of northern
Pennsylvania, who has recently purchased
a residence for which he paid $18,000, He
is to construct buildings to the value of
$35,000...

News: We learned yesterday
from Prof. Alexander Mclvc-r- ,

. Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, that dna-tions- -

from the Peaboily ticbooi Fund hovr
recently been made to the following schools
in this State: Henddrsonville, $300; Enon,
Transylvania county.' $300, South Henning, j

Buncombe county $450 ;.Bethlehem, l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

USIEORM DIVISION,
r

NO. 1, K. of P
ATTENTION I

ARE HEREBY QRDKHEP TO APPEARYQTJyour Castle Hall,' on . this (THURSDAY) af-
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, in full uniform, with black
gloves, for parade. -

uy oraer umei oi JDivision,
G. SL. A. POPPE.

latQtride.

Stonewall Lodge No. 1.
.... K. OF. P.

BBETHRKH: You are hereby requested to meet
Hall this (THURSDAY) after-

noon, at 4 o'clock, to participate in the parade to be
given in honor of the O. C.

By order CrC.
S. T. POTTS, K. of R, & 8.

Germania Lodge No. 4j
k.:op p. ':

BRETHREN: Yon are hereby requested to meet
Hall this (THURSDAY) after,

noon, at 4 o'clock, to take part in the parade to be
given in honor of the G. C.

. Byerderef CC,- H. KOKOWSKY, K.of R. AS.- -

Calanthe Lodge No. 7,
, BL OF P. .

KNIGHTS : Yon are hereby ordered to appear at
this (THURSDAY) P. III, at 4

o'clock, to participate in the parade to given in
honor of the G. C.

By order of the C. C,
W. J. TOOMER,

oct 83-- lt K. of R. & S.

FOB SALE-FO- B SALE.
Pg CHEESE, 350 Bales Eastern .and N.

4000 BkwSalt!210 SAljT 500 Sacki

700 Baggtii1''' 800 SaCk8 Coffe6 300 BoUa

1 000 CasesL
13ES1'000 LlbB TwM

tA CASES POTASH, 800 Boxes Soap, 250 Caseswv Brandy Peaehes,

100 Bb
SCHNAPPS. 800 Spirit Casks, 125

100 CnciP CANDY' 100 Barrel8 ""1 Boxes

OA A BARRELS GLUE, 150 Hhds. Cuba Mubco-ii-
vado Molasses,

1 tA HHDS. 8.- - H. MOLASSES, 350 Bbls. Cuba
LOU and Q. F. Syrup,

2Q (J DOZ. BUCKETS,

BOXES SMOKED SIDES AND SHOULDERS,

125 B0XES T0BACC.

BBLS. AND HALF BARRELS SNUFF,

--

j, CASES 1 and 8 LLB CAN OYSTERS,00
BUNDLES HOOP IRON,J QOO

OA A PAPERS RIYKTS, &c.. 4c.
AmiJJ

For sale bv F. W. KERCHNER,' oct 23-- tf 27. 38. and 39 North Water St

MALAGA GRAPES,
F XR $ T O F TH E S E A S O N,

CHAS. D MYEBS & CO.

FINEST COFFEES
T3 ROUGHT TO THIS MARKET ARE FOR SALE

by

CHAS. Dt MYERS & CO..
5 and T North Front street.

: New Buckwheat,
'

"FAVOBITE,"
'

GRAHAM, :;
;;t ;

.

And llye Flour,
IN" BARRELS,

HALF BABRBU,
AHD BAGS'

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,
oct33-t-f S and North Front street.

Cabannas.
jIX GENTIMEN KOW WHAT THEY ARE;

U they doa't, they ought; to. . , --
.

.oct8S-t- f J .. j. ti J. A STKVEHSON; '

300 Selected
CECOND-HAN- D I NEW; YOBE2 SPIRlT . BAR--
t?..:. AU : - .' : .

RI on.handandfpr saleby r,: : .
: '

7
f:i OYOTOES!

Newa
1fih,m3iimi& nr front

TEDDING CARDS ANP" VMITmQ: CARDS

ffi BASfrS
ipgi; , ' FrjjtJnandPuhliatiinf Boom.

WILMINGTON,

IB CITY.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

The Dresgurennnh nnr Mlnmn. nn GtmJi.ingia so great that we-ar-e comDellnl tn nnat ri.
vertisera to Bend ia advertisements for that Issue atas early an hoar as possible, in order that they may
with certainty secure the proper insertion.

The KEalla.
The mails will close from this date as fol

lows: '

Northern through (night) mails.... 8 P. M.
" through and way (day)
mails..., 5 a. M.

Southern mail. ..... "8- - P. M
Carolina Central mails 5 A. M.
Smfthville, Saturdays and Tues

days, t ........ . . . . . . 6 A. M.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Fridays 1 P.. M.
Fayetteville by C. C. RrW., daily 5 A. M.
Onslow C. H., (horse mail) every

Fndav 6 A. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
6. A.' A. POFPE & OTHERS. K. Of P.
Ira. Skipper. Notice.
F. W. Kerchner. For Ral.
A. D. Brown. Specialties.
Chas. D. Myers & Co! Buckwheat, &c.
Jenkins. Oysters.
DeRosset & Co. Spirit Barrels for Sale.
J. C. Stevenson. Cabannas.

mu wniuari"Some weeks since Mr. Henry Hutaf, of
this city, received a notification from P. W.
Perry, Supervisor of Internal Revenue, that
he had information from Washington that
his taxes as retail liquor and tobacco dealer
and on income for the 'year 187CM71 had
not been paid. Mr. Hutaf, wrote to Perry
l6rmJ)im,tliatWka4psi4' the taxes
referred to and. held the receipts of Geo. P.
Jeck, former Collector of Internal Revenue

for this District, for the same. Perry then
again wrote to Mr. Hutaf asking him to
forward the receipts to him so as to enable
mm to give proper credit for the amount
and to investigate the matter. This
Mr. H. refused' to do, fearing that
the receipts might share the same fate
that befel the money which hd paid to
Peck, but took them to the Aaaiatant
Assessor in this city, whopronounced them

rteht- We learn Mefl8rg. H. A
Bagg, Chas. Bissinger, W. Burkhimcr, and
probably many others, have received com-

munications from Supervisor Perry similar
to that received by Mr. Hutaf, all of whom
paid Peck and hold his receipts for the
amounts. The question is, what became
of the money ?

We would state that we have examined
the receipts signed by Peck referred to
above.

The Princess Street Improvement.
The Joint Committee, consisting of Alex.

Straussz, Esq., Dr. W. W. Harriss and
Mr. D. A. Smith on the part of the city.
and Cols. John McRae, W.. L. Smith and
Geo. Harriss, Esq., on the part of the
property-holder-s, recently appointed to
assess the benefits and damages likely to
arise from the improvement of Princess
street, Detween jrront and water, had a
meeting at the Commercial Exchange yes--

terday morning. After a careful investi
gation of thematter it was determined to
submit their report to the Mayor to-da- y.

It is understood that the Committee assessed
the property holders interested one-thir- d

and the city two-thir- ds of the amount re
quired to pay for the improvement.

More Depredations y Sneak-Thieve- s.

The depredations of sneak-thieve- s in this
city is becoming a matter of serious con
cern and their frequency calls for the
strictest vigilance on the part of house
keepers. One of these dare-devil- s enter
ed the residence of Mr. C. E. Burr, corner
of Third and - streets, about
o'clock yesterday evening, while the family... . fin overcoat from
the rack in the haiL It was only a week
or two ago that the same dwelling was
entered and several bats carried off. We
hope that our citizens will take warning

1 - M a iirom lQese msiance3 OI lDC" ana
he prepared to give the perpetrators a warm

Superior Conrf.
The greater portion of the day was taken

up in the . consideration of certain peace
warrants, &c, growing out of the late dis-

turbances at the Opera House, resulting
finally in the matter being amicably ar
ranged without resort to further litigation
The only question now to be determined is
as to which party shall pay the costs.

Jesse Canaday, indicted in two cases
for assault and battery, was acquitted in
both.

There were ten true bills returned yester
day by the Grand Jury.

Accident.
We regret to learn that Mr. John H. Mur

phy, of Caswell Township, had his leg
fractured a few days since by a piece of
scantling falling on it from a new building
which he was having erected. The wound
was very painful, but no serious result is

anticipated, as we learn from Dr. G. F.
Lucas, the attending physician.

mayor's Conrt.
The only case disposed of by the Mayor's

court yesterdayihiorning'was that of Na--

than Jones, charged with cursing, fighting,

&c., who Was found guUty, and required to

cava fine of $5. Two other cases were
continued over to a future hearing.

Appointments hy Bishop Atkinson.
2flfll. ,Smihyille..::

i . Kr; . -

Baroraay,'AOT.rA0i'''.nDwHaa
I Sunday, xtov. loth. ............ ieaKyiiie,

- CITY ITEMS.; .;

Printing Fjlfkb. We now nave In stock over
200 reams of newa paper, eize &x36, weight 30 lbs
per ream. It is good, rag pspr, and will be sold. In
lots to suit, for cash, or sent by express C. O. P.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the? circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication' with., the farmers and
planters of the two Carolinas.- -

Book Bindery. The Morning Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. , Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Job PRtoTiNgWecaJl., j;ne. attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all otnere
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Morning Stab Printing Bstabushiient for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job , Printing. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s; Checks, Drafts,
&c., &c. Satisfaction guaranteed. '

--
'

; IP tOC
Want a Cook,

. Want a Situation, ",
Want a Salesman;
Want a Servant Girl, : : -

Want to tent a Store, .
'

Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Money,
Want to buy a House,
Want to buy a Horse,
Want to rent a House, -

Want to sell a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place,
Want to borrow Money, -

Want to sell Dry Goods,
Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Furniture,t
'Want to bell Hardware,
Want to sell Real Estate, ' -

Want a Job of Carpentering, -

Want a job of Blacksmithing,
Want to seU Millinery Goods, .

Want to sell a House and Lot,
.Want to find any one's Address, ,. -

Want to sell a piece of Furniture, ;

Want to bay a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to find anything you have lost. ' '

; Want to Advertise anything to advantage,
Want to find an owner for anything Found,

- Advertise in : .

iHK MORNTNG STAB.

LIST OF LSTTBB8
Bemaining in the city post-offic- e Oct. 23,
1873:

A Sarah D Alomestsford, care. John
Beasly; Clara N Alexander, Jenny Aartest,
Milly Artist, Lizzie Allen, care John Wil-
liams.

B B J Bell, Dealia Burnett, P C Burnett,
David Berry, Henrietta Battle, J W Bow-de-n,

James F Brocket, Jenny Blaney, T B
"Rnrthitt Tv! TT "Rmfllv Om Rmnonn
Stephen Bennett, Washington Bell, Wii
liam L Bow.

C5 Back Carmon,' Dealia Ann Carter,
J Coake, John Cren, Lizzie A Call, Mertie
J Cropm, Sarah Curtis, T S Carter.

D Millie Dew, care Daniel PriceiDaniel
C Davis, Tena Dudly, Joseph G Deekes,
Owen Dove, John B Dixon, care James.

- E Sig. Francisco Pavlo Eammmell,
York Elken.

P Howard Fields, Lucy Finny, Sallie
iTirgerson, ueo ss Taysier.

G Emanuel Galloway, J G Garrett,
Silvia Garin, W H Griffith.

H Elizabeth ; Hancock, care G W
Koonce; A M Hall, Cannon & Hall, Dick
Herring, Daniel B Hatch, Charles S Henry,
John Howard, James M Hagermon, J H
Hudelston, Preston House' Tena Howe,
Mary R Hodges, Samuel Hall, care J H
Vyarters. ,

J Randal Jones, Theodore Joseph,
Sarah Jackson, W M H Jones, W T.J
Jacobs, J C Jordon, C C R Jones, care
John Robinson.

K Frank Kodny J Ketchum, Mary
jane iuiignt, lienas twoonce.

L--r Agness Lowe, Daniel Lee, D K Leg-wi- n,

Mary Lucas, cafe Edwd Lucas.
M M Lon McMillan, M McMillan, Jor-do- a

T Mclver, Joseph Martin, McMillan,
Geo JK. Mathews, Francis Mitchell (2),
Charley Miles, E D Muldrew. James Medly.

" N Susan Kelson, care J C Nelson; Lary
XHixon.

O Christ T Oneal, P C Oates.
, : --

P-rrT 'J: Padrick, care Ankrom Evans;
Marshall P.Powell, Phillip Proleau, Samuel
Peters;

i R Sarah Bobbins, care Wm' Berny vJohn
j Kttsseu, Liucma neaay, Jtfoseiia KODin-so- n,

T J Robertson.;
S Drurella Smith, care Henry Hall,

Frank D Shaw Jr, Julian Smith, James
omitn, fti j sneaas, mea smitu.

T Elizabeth Taylorj E A Thiel, Charles
0 Teal, Charles Thorentoo, Darnel Tedder.

V E VanLear. ...
WHehry' Whitehead", T C Wittenbure.

W A' Whitehust, T G Willis, Ida Westcott,
care E Wescott; Clifford Willis, Harriett
Wright, John Wjman, Mollie Walker, O J
wescoxi.

Persons calling for letters; in the - above
list will please' say, "advertised.". If not
called for within SO days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R, Bmav P. H.
Wilmington, 'Oct. 23, 1873.

Spirits Turpentine.
.

, f Newton ..clorgs" are rdying out
rapidly.

, - Congestive chills are very fatal
in the lower part of Iredell and upper part
of Kowan counties.

The Stokes : tobacco crop was
reduced one-hal- f, we. learn from the Dan- -

bury Reporter. .'The corn crop was also
short
'

--l Mr. Wm. Ii. Bridffers.; of fiieh
Point, had one of his arms terribly lacerated,
by the accidental explosion of a pistol on

'i--- '- ' :
-- ' 'the l7th. -

i i- -i While regulating the 'fife in the
process of tobacco cure, Mrs. Henry Hart-grov-e

of Stokes cbunty. iwas shockingly
burned, i.. y--i- .. ....

A; great awakening'tandjietival
,i8goipg oa MarrSWr PrfWgfl --county
under the active punistraion oi the Rev.

LHearne lSq.'i has retired froiri the edrial
management or toe m-a;-z- .is succeeaea
feyToi.'W.. Hetdetf,Bsq. l--.Mr. Hearue will
locatedrtBtatesUleirf; i0khp-- y 1 i

There vwere iteore toarriages ia
thtf RoanolK.sectiooior: the State last weeV.

, than has been ijaoWh before ift. a longtlme
X Trand mpre week befoca last hvtheJt(aleigh

section, says the Weidon r 'tltorr
- Magnolia Moniter: On Satur

Local Dots. .

The Good Templars' will have a meet
ing on Friday evening. - - -

Heavy frost up the Carolina Central
road yesterday morning.

The AUcor, Larsen, arrived at Helvoet
from this port on the 3d insU

: Tlie Bragm, Thomasen, sailed from
Swansea for this port on the 8th inst. -

The Landbo, Olserij arrived at Ant
werp from this port on the 5th inst.

The steamship Regulator arrived at
New York from this port yesterday,

The Gloria, Laasch, entered out from
iverpool for this port on the 4th inst.

The W. Von Freemen, Habe, sailed
from Cuxhaveo for this port on tlie 7th inst.

. The Barque Hmoland, Tucker, cleared
ftom Boston for this port, on the 18th in.--t.

The Schr. J, 0. (7ra, Kennedy, sail
ed from Rockland for this port on the Sth J
inst. .

The schooner WardvieU, Asmer, clear
ed from New York for this port on the
20th inst .

We learn that the wreck of the Steamer
Alex. Oldham drifted ashore near Little
River-o- n Tuesday.

Early risers in this city yesterday morn
ing report that "Jack Frost" showed him-

self very conspicuously.
The flags of the shipping in port were

at half mast yesterday as a token of respect
for Wm. McClellan, first mate of the Brit
ish brig Albion, who died suddenly on
Tuesday morning.

We learn that Mr. J. H." Bailey, who
was formerly in the Hotel business in this
city, and is well known here, has rented the
Hall in the new Bank of New Hanover
building with the view of soon opening a
dancing school there.

Complaint is made .'that .for several
nights past the lamps on Fourth street from
the railroad to Mulberry have given no
light, there beisg some deficiency some
where. The lamp on the corner of Front
and Walnut is also said to suffer- - from the
same complaint.

KNIGHTS OF PVTHIAS.

Their-- Parade To-D- ay and Ball To--
Nieht A Grand Time Expected
The Line of RIareh, Seem ?'

The Pythian parade that takes place this
afternoon,! if the weather proves propitious,
promises to be a grand affair. r The follow-

ing is the order of the procession and line
of march:

1st Rosebud Brass Band.
2d Uniform Lodge.
3rd Visiting Knights.
4th Members of Stonewall Lodge No. 1.

5th Members of Germania Lodge No. 4.

6th Members of Calanthe Lodge No. 7.

At 41 o'clock the line will be formed and
then march down Third to Market street,
down Market to Front, up Front to Walnut,
up Walnut to Fourth, down Fourth to
Orange, down Orange to Front; up Front
to Market, up Market to Third, and up
Third to the City Hall, where the procession
will be inspected by the Grand Lodge offi

cers. Alter tne inspection, the Unlghts
will proceed to their Castle Hall and be dis
persed. ' ! ' .

At 8 o'clock the Unif ormLodge will meet
at Castle Hall and in a body march to the
Opera House, where an address of welcome
to the Grand Chancellor-wil- l be delivered
by P. G. C. Wm. H. Gerken. The evening
will then be spent in " tripping the light
fantastic toe."

A large delegatibn of visiting Knight:
are expected from Magnolia Lodge,' Ruffln
and Justitia Lodges at Goldsboro, and Cum
berland Lodge at Fayetteville.

OPERA BOUSE.

The Concert Last Night. .
j'

A very select and appreciative, though
somewhat limited audience, assembled at
the Opera House last night to listen to the
splendid musical treat that has beensome
time in preparation. The object of the en
tertainment was ope that enlisted the -- sym
pathies of all and those present showed
that the simple word " charity" had found
a noble response in their hearts. Theiadies
especially were out in force, as they always
are, lending the sanction of their approving
smiles whenever any good deed is to be per
formed or any work of charity encouraged.
The entertainment was all that was antici
pated or could be desired and the audience,
besides having the satisfaction of. aiding
the orphans, testified by their frequent ap--

plause the great pleasure with which the
solos. ' duets and trios, both instrumental
and vocal, were received. We find it im-possi-

to discriminate, even did our
meagre knowledge of the art musical per-

mit, when all did so well. They all deserve
much credit and merited a much larger au-

dience. ' Their renditions showed the result
of thorough frafning, and their efforts tq

assist in alaudable- - object was a complete
success.

Retnraed.
Bev. Dr. Moran', pastor' of tiie Front

Street'il; IlfChurcb, returned to the ciry;

vesterov mornln after. , a ,somewhat pro
tracted absence Jnafn.dance upon theH

ahgeucaf Juliaiice: W0wilap to
learn that he has neariy recovered his health.'

apeear Asrlcaltaral Aaaociatlon. '
: rWe awqw!steootd thafcthrj1 wift
be a meeting of the Executive Committee
of the CapeFea Agcraral Association
at thii;-Hotui- l B$Pidayji
eveningj'at 8 o'cWr ,A fuU atteiJfdance is
desired?

T&sZ ottoe Greensboro PaM Capt. MJto$&i n .ilATV.i
WilMams. of the gWm-- . Thursday. :?:i3th. . . , i V . .Reedsville.

gton Jones, of the Charlotte uoserver, vi. a.
i nrTTnooAv Tf the Piedmont Prm. .


